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T1he asbestus minles of the province of Qtiebec are, at the present
day, of special interest to the iitgii and industriai wvorId, froin the
fact that in so far a<s 10w kiovil they practically represmnt, the only
deposits where this minerai, of a qualitv adapted for spinving; and for
the finer pîtrposes of mantificture, can be profitably oItained. So
great are the advantages whichi these ines possess, partic-ilarly as
regards thieir accessibility and thte ease 'vitiî whicli the asetsis
«extiratctedl, , hat iinlesfields as yet miknown ai as easy t£ access mmi
be discovered, this provinc3 wvill doubtless long, ettjoy thie p)ositionI of
boing the principal source of suipIy foi titis peculiar andi iinportý.nt
:substance.

Thie rocks 'vitti which the asetsveins are associated in Qulebe-.
,constitute a soînewhat distinct series, which Ithave, for the last thirty
years, been known under the naine of the Il Qtuebcc group." Tltey
-compurise au extensive and importLant developiett of l>oth seditnentary
and ertt1)tive rock-s, wvhich extend through uit the eàsteru part of the
ptovince, froni the Vermont boundary to the extrettity of the GaspIé
îetinsia. They are itot recognizcd iii their entirety in any other
part of Canada, thoughl certain port:ons of the gi oup ae futi iri their
extension sotitltward into the Uiiited States. Crossiîtg die Gif of St.
Lawrence tltcy, however, forrn a verv extensive belt iii te island of
Newfoundland, wvher*, tmore ptirticuilaii'y zt Certain points o1 thte wvest

-coast., the sneseries of slates, S.(sadswes, dio! ites anti serpenttines
occur, the "'bol 1presentixtg, featres bot fi-ont geological andi mitner-
-aliogical standpIIoiîits,, very situilar to wvhat are seenl in this portion of
Catnada. WTlile titese rocks in Newfoiindl«tnd liave, to a certaiîn extent,
becn traceti onît, iii so far at lcast as the entircly unsettici iund lin-
ýopeneti character of that section of the country 1)ermitted, no syste-
matic seareit for asbestus litas as yet been matie, tltough, that the
minerai oceurs there at a nuinher of points and in a variety of fornis is
,clcarly indicated bv tite speciniens whlîi bave froin time to time been
,obtained in te couirse of the general geological. exploration of the


